The Newsletter for WGS Player Registration League and Club Officials
Edition 10 – Monday 4th September
Welcome
Welcome to the latest edition of the WGS Player Registration Newsletter, the weekly update for League and Club
Officials using WGS Player registration functionality for season 2017/18. The Newsletter will be sent out to
participating League and Club Secretaries each Monday throughout July, August and September 2017.
Week Nine Update
Over 380 leagues have completed their registration set-up procedure with 374 of them now accepting league player
registrations. The total number of players registered by clubs last week was 100,384 bringing the total number of
league registrations for the past eight weeks to 501,000 of which 456,000 have been approved. The graphs below
show the number of club and league registrations by day last week (left) and the total number of ‘live’ leagues by
their County FA (right);

The total number of individual players registered for season 2017/18 now stands at 351,000. The table below shows
the total number of player league registrations for the Top 20 leagues to date;

As the below shows, 306 leagues have already been integrated across from WGS into Full-Time;
Please refer to the Full-Time
Integration section for further
details on the process required for
requesting integration for your
league
Average portal speed improved last week although there were still intermittent reports of sluggish performance
during early evening Monday and Tuesday. Whilst the system continues to be continually monitored using the latest
software, it is still requested that league and club officials inform playerregistration@thefa.conm should they come
across any particular speed issues.

Email Support - playerregistration@thefa.com

Week Ten and Eleven Calendar
The following league and club webinar sessions are scheduled to take place over the next two weeks. To attend the
session of your choice please copy and save the Join The Meeting link. This will take you to your required session 15
minutes before the advertised start time of your session. Please note that these meeting links are new – disregard
and previous meeting invites.
Date

Event
th

Invite

Date

Event
th

Monday 4 September

Club Training – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

Tuesday 5 September

Surgery – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

Wednesday 6th September

Club Training – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

Thursday 7th September

Surgery – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

th

th

Monday 11 September

No Session (Bank Holiday)

Join the meeting

Tuesday 13 September

Surgery – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

Wednesday 18th September

Club Training – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

Thursday 15th September

Surgery – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

For more details please email playerregistrration@thefa.com
Weekend Support
With the grassroots season now underway, the team has been working closely with County Leads in an attempt to
clear the backlog of outstanding support calls. Whilst only a handful of support requests now remain, it is possible
that additional, emergency support may be required over the coming weekend. To that end, a dedicated league/club
surgery will take place at 11.00am on Saturday morning (September 9th) to deal with any issues like to impact either
the Saturday afternoon or Sunday morning/afternoon fixture programmes. The surgery will be hosted by members of
The FA’s Player Registration Team and will conducted remotely by webinar to make it accessible to officials of all
clubs and leagues. Please use the following link to join the meeting;

Join the meeting
Please remember that this session is in addition to the standard weekly training and surgery programme and is
designed to provide immediate support. Any issues of a less urgent nature should continue to be raised with your
County FA or emailed to playerregistration@thefa.com
URGENT REQUEST
In order that players can be registered with the appropriate teams, all leagues are asked as a matter of utmost
urgency to check that their teams are assigned to the correct league and division. Where this process is not
completed correctly, registered players will be shown as having ‘No Division’ or will be registered to the wrong
league. Should you come across a player registration with ‘No Division’ or find a player in the incorrect league, please
reject the registration and ask your County FA to make the necessary correction on your behalf (ie, put the team into
the correct league/division) and then ask the club to re-submit the registration.
League and Club Support Materials
League and club officials are reminded that a large number of training and support materials have been made
available to assist officers during the registration period. The table below provides more details;
Material
E-Learning resource
Training Guide PDF
Training Session
Training Session
Training Session
Surgery
Community Group
Briefing Session

Participant Group
League and club officials
League and club officials
League officials (adult)
League officials (youth)
Club officials
League and club officials
League Officials
League Officials (Full-Time)

Detail
Interactive run-through of registration process
Written guide to all aspects of registration process
Recording of training webinar including demonstration
Recording of training webinar including demonstration
Webinar (online) training sessions includes demonstration
Webinar meeting at 7.00pm – each Tuesday and Thursday
Online community for key league officials
Briefing on the process of integrating leagues into Full-Time

Access (please use the links below)
ElearningResource (download)
WGS Portal
Play recording
Play recording
Email playerregistration@thefa.com
Email playerregistration@thefa.com
Email playerregistration@thefa.com
Play recording

For more details on the training and support available to club and league officials, please email playerregistration@thefa.com

League Official – Full Time Integration Session
Leagues using Full-Time will be increasingly keen to have their integration processes completed by the County FA/FA.
Before requesting that the integration processes are carried out please ensure that your affiliation and sanction
records look correct – remember that the quality of team, club, cups and division data that is sent across to Full-Time
will be entirely dependent upon the robustness of the club affiliation and league sanctioning information that has
been collected. Before contacting your County FA regarding Full-Time integration please refer to the relevant training
guides and take the time to watch a recording of the recent Full-Time Integration Briefing, a recording of which can be
downloaded from the following link

Email Support - playerregistration@thefa.com

Weekly Player Registration Online Surgery
In order to assist with any outstanding queries, a Player Registration Surgery will take place for all club and league
officials at 7.00pm on each Tuesday and Thursday evening throughout September.
Player Registration Surgery
th
Tuesday evening 5 September – 7.00pm

Join the meeting
Player Registration Surgery
th
Thursday evening 7 September – 7.00pm

Join the meeting

Officials are invited to attend these drop-in webinar sessions where they
will be able to speak directly to members of the FA Project Team. The
th
next Surgery will take place at 7.00pm on Tuesday 5 September with
th
the second taking place on Thursday 7 September. Please use the
appropriate Join the Meeting Link to the left to join the webinar of your
choice.

WGS Player Registration Support
The recommended means by which leagues and clubs should contact the WGS Support Team is via
playerregistration@thefa.com. The In-Box is continually monitored through the day and evening by the entire WGS
Support team so you can usually expect a prompt response. To help the team please provide as much detail of any
issue as you can and include your Club/Team Name, League and County FA as well as the FAN details of any individual
involved. Please remember to contact your County FA Lead Officer (details overleaf) before reporting through to
The FA Support Team.
Player Registration Community Page
To support League Officials through the Pilot Programme The FA has developed a dedicated Online Community page
through which all player registration communications will be channelled. Over 700 league officials are now members
of the site.
Access to the community group is by invitation only and is
limited to club and league officials involved with the WGS
player registration process. In order to join the Player
Registration Community please, follow these three simple
steps;
1. Sign into https://community.thefa.com/
2. Once signed in (using your FAN and password), click
on the link to access the Player Registration
Community and submit your access request.
3. Your request will then be sent to my colleagues who
will approve to provide you with access.
Please do not rely on the Player Registration Community page to report issues or request support from your County
FA or The FA – please contact your Player Registration Lead Officer on playerregistration@thefa.com in these
Player registration process.
instances.
Club Official Training Sessions
A series of club official’s briefing webinars have been scheduled to support clubs through the player registration
window. Each session will last approximately 60 minutes and will include a full demonstration of the player
registration process and a comprehensive run-through of the support materials that have been put in place. The
sessions will run each Monday and Wednesday night throughout July, August and September.
Please use the ‘Join the Meeting’ link from the evening of your choice to link onto your preferred session. The club
training nights this week are taking place on the following dates;
Monday Evening – Club Official Training Session

Wednesday Evening – Club Official Training Session

Monday 4 September (7.00pm)

Wednesday 6 September (7.00pm)

Join the meeting

Join the meeting

th

th

Should you require a personal invite to either session, please email phil.knight@thefa.com indicating which session
you would like to attend. Advice on how to join a webinar can be found at the back of this week’s Player Registration
Newsletter.

Email Support - playerregistration@thefa.com

Player Registration FAQs
The Player Registration Team has been keeping a record of questions and support requests received from league and
club officials. These have been brought together and will be included in the FAQ section below. The list is likely to get
longer each week, allowing it to develop into a useful reference for league and clubs as they work through the online
registration process.
How do I get duplicated FAN records removed?
Please contact your County FA with details of the two FAN records for them to de-duplicate.
How do I correct Date of Birth/Gender/Name for individuals?
Please contact your County FA who will be able to update the details if these are incorrect (note that if the gender or
date of birth has not been set, you can amend it)
What if a Team is not shown under a list of Club Teams?
Check with your County FA whether the team was affiliated – they may need to be added
What if a Team is shown with the wrong league (or no league)?
Check with your County FA whether the team has been assigned to the correct league, they can amend it if required
How do I add a Player Registration Officer to a Club?
You can add a Player Registration to a Club from the Club Officials page. Click on Add Official and use the options to
find the person and give them the role of Club Player Registration Officer.
Does a Youth Player have to have a Parent provided?
No, for season 2017-18 we have made a change and a parent is optional for a player aged 16 or under, although if
there is no parental record, Online Consent for the player will not be an option as this requires the parent to be able
to login to the WGS Portal.
Do I need to provide email address and date of birth for Parents?
No, but if you wish them to login to WGS Portal to update their children’s details, or provide online consent, these
need to be on the FAN record to be able to login to the WGS Portal, as they are needed to retrieve passwords
Do I need to provide an address for a Player?
If a player is aged 16 or above, then either an email address or a postal address is required for registration. If the
player is aged Under 16 then no address is required though it may be provided.
Do I need to provide a photograph for registration?
This depends on your league, and whether they require a photograph as part of the registration process. If they do,
Whole Game System will check a photograph has been provided before allowing a registration to be submitted
Does a player need to have a FAN to be registered?
Yes, each player needs to be on Whole Game System, and a FAN (FA Number) will be automatically generated. This
should then be their unique record for their football career
I have sent a consent request but the player is telling me that an email has not arrived?
The emails for consent are now sent within the hour (previously these had been sent overnight), and only if the player
has not already acknowledged their notification requesting consent.
Please ask the player to check that their Spam/Junk folder as some email notifications are incorrectly being directed
into these folders.
Please also check that the player’s email address in your WGS record is correct as any error/change will result in the
email not being correctly directed. Should the email genuinely not have been received, please send a separate email
requesting the player to access portal to approve consent, providing the link to WGS
(https://wholegame.thefa.com/Account/Login) and player’s FAN details.
What do I do if a club reports it has submitted a registration but the league has not received it?
The first check is to ensure that the club has actually submitted the registration to the league. Some clubs have
thought that by searching for a player and adding them to the club this constitutes submitting to the league. The club
need to have also ensured that they have received consent, have added the player to the appropriate team (or
teams) and then “submitted to league”. A league only has visibility of a player when the registration is submitted to
them. The club should also check that team has been associated with the correct league.

Email Support - playerregistration@thefa.com

What do I do if a club cannot see the options to “Request Consent/Confirm Offline Consent/Submit to League”?
These options will not appear until a league has opened its registration window, and the County FA have confirmed to
the FA that the league is ready to open for registrations.
Can a Photograph be updated for a registered player?
Once a player has been registered by a league, then the player’s photograph cannot be updated. However, if the
registration has been approved without a photograph (i.e. the league has set the photograph as optional) then a club
may still add a photograph after registration.
Will my league integrate into Full-Time automatically?
No – you will need to contact your County FA Lead Officer to request that the integration process be started. Please
make sure that your league’s sanction information is in good order before requesting integration as this information
will be used to create your league’s Full-Time season.
County FA Lead Officer
Each County FA now has a dedicated Player Registration Lead Officer who will be your primary contact during the
player registration window.

Any changes in the County Lead team will be confirmed immediately on the Player Registration Community page and
reported weekly through the Newsletter.

Email Support - playerregistration@thefa.com

